Recognizing Point of View

DIRECTIONS: Circle the correct point of view for each statement. Underline the clue words.

1. I ate a whole pizza by myself.  
   first person  second person  third person

2. Jonathan forgot to do his homework.  
   first person  second person  third person

3. Isabel and I are not friends anymore.  
   first person  second person  third person

4. You haven’t turned in your permission slip.  
   first person  second person  third person

5. I couldn’t wait for school to be over.  
   first person  second person  third person

6. Our mission statement is pretty long.  
   first person  second person  third person

7. Did he really jump over the fence?  
   first person  second person  third person

8. Janet is always the responsible one.  
   first person  second person  third person